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lmerys'NSF Certif ied Catcium Carbonate media, also known as calcite, is PrePared from naturaLly
occurring, high-quality marble.

...prepared
on private water systems, one of the most common causes of corrosion
is low pH (< 7.0) waters. Treatment is accompLished by neutralizing the
water - passing acidic water through granuLar catcium carbonate is the
most common method utilized.

Many forms of calcite media are availabLe on the market. However, not atl
are safe for use in drinking water. Next t ime you are shoPping for water
treatment media, be sLrre to ask for lmerys'calcium carbonate Products
that have been tested and certif ied by NSF lnternationalto NSF/AN5l
Standard #60. lmerys chooses to work with NSF International to help
ensure you and your customers l ive safer

Common Uses:
. pH Adjustment
. Corrosion Control

from naturally
occurring,

high-quality
marble

. Remi ne ralization of Desali n ated Water

Key Benefits:
. Uniform Particle Size
. Cost Effective
. Slower Reacting
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TheWorLd HeaLth Organization (WHO) recentLy examined the imPact
of drinkingwater on human heatth.

Their report conctuded:
' The hypothesis that consumption of hard water is associated with a

somewhat lowered risk of cardiovascular disease was probably valid.
' stabilization of deminar[ized and coffosive drinking water should be

done v,there possible with additives that will increase or reestablish
ca[cium and magnesium leve[s.

These findings may lead to the estabLishment of minimum health-based
guidetine vatues for catcium and/or magnesium in the future editions of
theWHO Cuidetines for DrinkingWater Quatity.

Source: Wo d Health Otganization. Nutients in Drinkingwater, 2005.



Acidic waters slowly dissolve calcium carbonate media on contact to raise the
pH. This reduces the potential leaching of copper, Lead, and other metals found
in typicaL plLrmbing systems. Pefiodic backwashing wit[ prevent packing and
maintain service rates. As calcite neutralizes water, it wit[ increase the hardness
of the water.

Conditions for Operation:
. A gravel support bed is recommended
. Water pH range: 5.0-7.0
.Typical CaCO, bed depth: 30 in.
. Minimum freeboard: 5O% of bed depth
. Baclcwash rate: 8-12 qpmlsq. ft.
, Backwash bed expansion: 35%o of bed depth
. Service flow rate: 3-6 gpmlsq.ft. (varies depending on local conditions)
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Grade

Source

Mesh

Bulk Density
loose
Packed

40-200* NsF
MarbLe Hil l, cA
Sylacauga, AL
'1% Plus 40

14% Minus 200

XO White" NSF
Marbte Hitt, CA

1% PLus 16
10% Minus 40

Z White" NSF

MarbLe HilL, cA

1% Plus 40
7% Minus 20

OZ White'" NSF
Marble Hitl, CA

3% Ptus 6
3% Minus  14

TYPICAL VALUES

30-50* NSF
Marble Hitt, CA

1% Ptus 30
15% Minus  50

90
105

A[[ Products
% CaCO3
% Acid lnsolubles
% sio2
% Moisture
Hardness (Mohs)
lndex of Refraction
Speclfic Cravity
solid Density (lb/gat)

95
2

0.3
0 . 1 5

3
'1.6

2 .7
22.7 CAS No.  1317-65-3

Customer Driven Product Deve[opment
lmerys is committed to working with customers to deveLop products
designed to meet their application. lf there are specific apptications that
require a product characteristic not offered by lmerys'cLirrent portfolio
of produds, lmerys witL consider the opportunity for their new product
development process. lmerys brings its unique knowLedge of mineraL
technology, combined with unrivated depth of application expertise to
improve the formuLation of its customers'products. lts laboratories are
equipped with state-of-the-art technical and scientif ic equipment for
studying minerals and all aspects of their applications.

lmerys utilizes a gated new product development process that is taiLored
to the complexity of the development. For product extensions or
modifications, a three step process is used to speed time to market. New
to the world products require a more detailed five step process. customer
input js essentiatthroughout the deveLopment Process.

PLease contact lmerys if you have a need that is not met by our current
product portfolio.We look forward to the opportunity to work with you.
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Serving customers wortdwide
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Customer Driven
As a global leader in white mineraL
processing, lmerys constantLy strives to
supply its customers with the highest
Level of products and services. With
gtobal production facitities, lmerys is
abLe to offer its wide product Portfolio
to customers on a truLy gtobat basis.

lmerys is able to respond to the
needs of producers by providing
product solutions that not only meet
customers existing but also future
requirements. SuccessfuI partnership5
are based on Long lasting relationshiPs
with lmerys' experienced technicians
who support the business through
their extensive knowledge of raw
materials, formulations and the Latest in
processing technology.

lmerys takes pride in offering customer
oriented service. lt ensures that it fulLy
understands the individuaL customer
needs by estabtishing and maintaining
ctose workjng relationships. App[jcation
expertise is aLways avaiLable to heLp
provide sotutions for the development
and suppLy of calcium carbonate.

Environmental Policy
lmerys is committed to being a
good neighbor to the environment,
and it takes this responsibiLity very
seriousty. lmerys views it as sound
commercial practice to take care of
the environment and issues such as
potlution and land rectamation are
strictLy observed. An environmental
poLicy is backed up by extensive trainjng
programs and considerable investment.

lmerys Performance Minerats
100 Mansett Ct., Ste. 300
Roswetl, CA 30076 USA
Tel: +1 770 645 3760
Fax: +1 770 645 3384
Email: water@imerys.com
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